Access Frame is constructed from ⅛" Aluminum.

Pole plug is constructed from ¾" Marine Plywood, and ⅜" Artificial Turf.

Parts List:
(1) Access Frame
(2) Pole Plugs

Pole Plugs drop into access frame around football goal post. Turf provides a snug fit against access frame and goal post.

Top edge of access frame has protective edge trim.

Ø⅛" holes for concrete anchors

Ø¾" hole for wood furring strip attachment if needed

Section A-A
Access frame must be centered over ground sleeve.

Anchor the access frame to the concrete pier.

Install the access frame before installing the goose neck into the ground sleeve.

For Infill Turf fields fasten a treated 2x4 under the access frame lip for the turf to be attached to. (Contractor Supplied)

Ø\(\frac{3}{16}\)" hole will accept most drywall and deck screws

Access Frame

Ground Sleeve

Artificial Infill Turf

Natural Grass
Access frame plug is constructed from \( \frac{3}{4} \)" Marine Plywood, and \( \frac{1}{2} \)" Artificial Turf.

(OPTIONAL) For use with the FootBall Goal Access Frame (SEF304) when the goal post is removed.